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Where nil the children came from
Rodney Marsh ituit1 tint comprehend I

It seemed If mHtfkullv quirk orne
telepathic f innl hnd been runvpyed

.to every Juvenile In the vicinity of the
great tenement row where he hnd
paused to watch a little group nmke
mud pies. They wore soiled, ragged
garments, were barefooted, and with
pity and Interest the kindly faced
young man studied these poor and
neglected, but happy children of the
city.

Harsh drew out some small change
and dropped as many coins among
the four urchins who were engrossed
In their mock pastry task. There was
a scramble, a rapturous yell, a babel
of Tolces from doorways and alleys.
Then poured Into the center children
from far and near. They surrounded
Marsh with grimed hands, extended
and eloquent pleas for consideration.

"That Is all,' announced Marsh, as
be detected specious repeaters In evi-

dence and started away.
Only one of the throng ran after

him, breathless and big eyed. He no-

ticed that she was of a different brood
to the general mass, being clean, poor-
ly, but neatly dressed, and with a
winning personality.

"Oh, mister, please I" uttered the
little miss. "Are you
really throwing away money Y

"Why, yes, my dear, to good little
children, and 1 am sura you must be
that"

"Mamma says so, and Auntie Phyl-
lis," came the prompt response. "Oh,
bow rich you must bet But I know
you're a gentleman fairy I Tou see,
I've been saving up to buy the big
doll down at the corner. Come along
and I'll show you," and the little one
took his hand with a trustfulness that
caused him to thrill with pleasure.
She halted finally beside a show win-
dow full of toys and pointed with en-

raptured ecstasy at the object of her
admiration.

It was marked two dollars. Marsh
took out a banknote.

"Oh I does It take all that money?"
cried Edith Waldron. "Please, Mr.
Fairy, I can do without the doll, and
I'd rather you'd buy an Invalid chair
for poor sick mamma."

"You sweet, little
cherub. You shall have the doll first,
and then we will see about the In-

valid chair," said Marsh, and, his com-

panion hugging and chatting to her
coveted acquaintance, they went back
towards the tenement row.

"There's where we live," little
Edith enlightened Marsh, and she
pointed to a third story window.
There was a box filled with flowering
plants. The windows were clean and
bright and adorned with snowy white
curtains. "My papa Is dead, and we
are very poor, and Aunty Phyllis Is
cursing poor mamma, and Rhe can't
get about, and if any of your fairies
have an Invalid chair, won't you
please send her one?"

"Indeed. 1 will I" pledged Marsh,
and within the bour an Invalid's
wheeled chair was on its way to the
old tenement It had been a. relief to
mingle with the lowly and make at
least a few humble ones happy, but
now Marsh's own troubles filled his
thoughts. He had come to the city
to defend a lawsuit which, if it went
against him, would mean the loss of
nearly all he possessed. He knew
that the claim against him was un-

just, but it was In the hands of legal
empires.
Marsh located the rooms on the

third floor. He knocked at an open
door, noting the neatness of the place.
A woman, pale and careworn, seated
In a new invalid chair, greeted him.

"I understand that Miss Worth does
copying at home." spoke Marsh, "and
I have some work for her if she is
not too buRy."

"My sister will return In a few min-

utes. Won't you be seated, please?"
said the invalid.

Marsh sat down In a chair near a
typewriter. Upon a table lay a num-

ber of typed sheets. He could not
help but notice them. As Mrs. Wal-

dron wheeled herself Into an adjoin-
ing room Marsh picked np one and
then another of the sheets, deeply ab-

sorbed.
"It Is fate!" be whispered, quite

aroused, to himself, for by some
strange coincidence Miss Worth bad
been copying the papers of the op-

posing ,counael in his lawsuit nia
face lightened as be became fully

wart of the testimony and witnesses
to be present made some hurried
notes and now knew what points to
guard In the litigation.

Bright voices and footsteps sounded
outside and Marsh arose to face a
young girl twenty and a child of six,
bearing In ber loving clasp the famous
doll of the corner store.

"Oh. Aunty Phyllis 1" cried Edith
ecstatically, rushing towards Marsh
and throwing her arms about bis neck.
"It's the gentleman fairy I" N

Marsh blundered through his equi-

vocal mission as best he might He
said nothing when Miss Worth dis-

covered his identity and Insisted that
as she could he should be repaid
for the cherished invalid chair. It
was destined to become a family pos-

session, however, for the day March
won his case he asked gentle, faithful
Phyllis Worth to becoure bis wife.

nilL ESTATE TUAXSFKKS

Transfers for the week ending No-

vember 17, 1919, as reported by J.
D. Emerlck, bonded abstracter, First
National Bank building. Alliance,
Neb.:

James E. Dill and wife to Frank
Labcns SW4 of fl.OO.

Charles Meyers and wife to Flor-
ence E. Wlshman. lot 1, block 10,
first addition to Alliance, $1,600.00.

Box Butte County Fair association
to J. E. Whlttlngton, lot 10, block 2.
Fairvlew addition to Alliance, Neb.,
$150.00.

C. II. Cass and wife to James O.
Kennedy, four acres In NW corner
of SWU of NEK of 9, $425.-0- 0.

Ira E. Johnson and wife to John
O. Vogel, SWA of SW4 and NH of
21, SWU of SWVi of 28, In 25-5- 0.

SEVi of SWV4 and SV4 of SEVi of 5,

SWVi of SWVi of $12,000.-00- .

Marlam Van Pelt, widower, to
James M. Kennedy, of SWVi of

$1.00.
Fred W. Melick and wife to

George E. Schneider, lots i, i, ana
3, block 10, town of Hemingfora,
$1,000.00.

Fred W. Melick and wife to uertna
A. Bay. lot 3, block 1, Mellck's ad
dition to Hemingford, $100.00.

Thomas K. Ollshannon, widower,
to Fred M. Hoover, and SEVi of
11, WV4 of 12, NV4 and SEVi of 14- -

24-5- 0, $15,360.00.
Orpha A. Gagbagen and Alfred J.

Gaghagen to William Wesley Marks,
NWV4 of $11,500.00.

Alfred J. Gaghagen and Orpha A.
Gaghagen to William Wesley Marks,
SWVi of $12,547.20.

NOTICH
" a

Notice to the owners of property
within Paving District No. S of the
Cltv of Alliance. In Box Butte Coun
ty, Nebraska, the said district includ-
ing and embracing the following de
scribed property, to-wi- t: Lota 1 to
6 Inclusive, block 9, original town
of Alliance, Nebraska, and lots 13
to 18 inclusive, block 10, original
town of Alliance. Nebraska; lots 12
to 29 inclusive in County Addition
to the City of Alliance, Nebraska;
lots 1 to 6 inclusive in block 7 sec
ond addition to the City of Alliance,
Nebraska; lots 1 to $ Inclusive block
8. second addition to the City of Al
liance. Nebraska: lots 1 to 9 Inclu
sive, block 3 second County Addition
to the City of Alllanoe, Nebraska;
lots 4 to 12 inclusive, block L, Ne-

braska Addition to the City of Alli
ance, Nebraska; lots 7 to 11 inclu
sive, in block 4, second County Addi-
tion to the City of Alliance, Nebras
ka.: lots 2 to 4 inclusive, block A,

Sheridan Addition to the City of Al
liance, Nebraska, and south half ol
lot 3 and lots 4 to 5 Inclusive, block
M, Nebraska Addition to the City
of Alllanoe, Nebraska.

Ton are hereby notified that said
Bavins: district No. 3. which includes
and embraces the property above de
scribed, has. been created by pas-
sage, approval, and publication of
Ordinance No. 267 of the ordinances

f the City of Alliance, Box Butte
County, Nebraska, as provided by
law.

You are further notified that if the
owners of the record title represent-
ing a majority of the abutting prop-
erty owners In such district, shall
file with the City Clerk within twen-
ty days from the first publication of
this notice, written objections to the
paving of such district, said work
shall not bo done In such district
under said ordinance No. 267, but
said ordinance No. 267 shall be re-

pealed. It such objections be not
filed against such district in the time
and manner aforesaid, the mayor
and city council will forthwith pro
ceed to construct such paving.

In advertising for bids for such
paving, the mayor and council may
provide for bids on different ma-

terials, and types of construction,
and shall In addition provide for ask-
ing bids on any material or materials
which may be suggested by petition
of the owners of record title repre-
senting 25 per cent of the abutting
property owners in such district, if
such petition is filed with the City
Clerk before advertlsment for bids
is ordered. On the opening of bids
for paving in such paving district,
the mayor and council shall post-
pone action thereon for a period of
not less than ten days. During said
period of postponement the owners
of record title representing a major-
ity of the abutting property owners
in such district, may file with the
City Clerk a petition for the use of
a particular material for paving, in
which event a bid on that material
shall be accepted, and the work be
done with that material. In case
such owners fall to designate the ma-

terial to be used in such paving In

the manner, and within the time
above provided, the mayor and coun-

cil shall determine upon the material
to be used, provided the mayor and
council may in any event at Its option
relect all bids and if In
Us Judgment the public interest re
quire.

The streets and avenues abutting
uDon said property within such dla--

trlst to be paved, unless objections
are made In the wanner and form
above stated, are as follows: All
that portion of Box Butte Avenue
In said city betweei the south line
of Fifth Street, and the north line
of Tenth Street; all that part of
Fifth Street situated between the
west line of lot 21 County Addition
to the City of Alliance, if extended
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south to Intersect said Fifth street.
and the east line of lot 22 County
Addition to the City of Alliance, If
extended' south to Intersect Fifth
Street; all that part of Sixth Street
situated between the west line of
lot 15 County Addition to the City
of Alliance, If extended .south to In-

tersect said Sixth Street, and the east
line of lot 24 In County Addition to
the City of Alliance, if extended
south to intersect said Sixth Street;
all that part of Seventh Street sit-
uated between the west line of lot
12 County Addition to the City of
Alliance, if extended north to Inter
sect said Seventh Street, and the east
line of lot 27 County Addition to the
City of Alliance, if extended north
to intersect said Seventh Street; all
that part of Eighth Street situated
between the west line of lot 6 block
8, second addition to the City of Al
liance, if extended south to Intersect
said Eighth Street, and the east line
of lot 29. County Addition to the
City of Alliance, if extended south
to lnteresect said Eighth Street; all
that part of Ninth Street situated
bV'.'een the west line of lot 9, block
3 second County Addition to the City
of Alliance, If extended south to in
tersect said Ninth Street, and the
east line of lot 4 block L. Nebraska
Addition to the City of Alliance, If
extended south to intersect said
Ninth Street, and all that part of
Tenth Street situated between the
west line of lot 4 block A, Sheridan
Addition to the City of Alliance, If
extended south to Intersect said
Tenth Street, and the east line of lot
5, block M, Nebraska Addition to the
City of Alliance, if extended south
to Intersect said Tenth Street

The date of the first publication
of this notice is October 30th, 1919.

A meeting of the mayor and coun
cil of said City of Alliance will be
held In the council chamber of said
city on the 9th day of December,
1919, at 8 o'clock p. m. to consider
such objections as may be made and
filed as heretofore provided.

Dated this 29th day of October,
1919.

A. D. RODGERS,
Mayor.

Attest .

GRACE II. KENNEDY,
City Clerk

(SEAL)

NOTICE OF REFEREE'S SALE

Notice is hereby given that by
virtue of a Judgment of partition and
order of sale made in the case where-
in William James Price, Ada Price
Stewart, Dollie Price Ellis and Nellie
Price are plaintiffs and Ida Price
Clawson, Ira Clawson, her hus-

band, Robert Price, Robert Charles
Spray, a minor, and Myrtle Price
Pursel and Roy Pursel, her hus
band, and Robert Warren Price
and Eva Price, his wife, and
Daisy Price Porter and Ray Porter,
her husband, are defendants, by the
Honorable E. B. Perry. Judge of the
district court of Frontier county, Ne-

braska, in which court said action is
pending, said order of Bale being
made on the 9th day of October,
1919, during the October A. D. term
of said court; that the undersigned
referee, H. D. Kcmpton, for that pur-
pose being duly appointed by said
court on said date will sell at public
vendue to the highest bidder for
cash, at the front door of the post
office in the village of Alliance, Box
Butte county, Nebraska, in the after-
noon of the 3l8t day of December,
1919, at the hour of 2 o'clock the fol-

lowing described real estate so di-

rected by said judgment of partition
and order of sale to be sold:

The southwest quarter of section
eleven, township twenty-si- x, range
fifty-tw- o, west of the sixth principal
meridian, in Box Butte county, state
of Nebraska.

The terms of said sale to be cash,
on the date pf sale. Said sale is to
remain open for one hour."

Dated this 22nd day of November,
1919.

II. D. KEMPTON, Referee.
Latham & Schroeder, Attorneys 55

REFEREE'S SALK

Notice is hereby given that by vir-
tue of a judgment of partition and
order of sale made in the case where-
in William James Price, Ada Price
Stewart, Dollie Price, Ellis and Nellie
Price are plaintiffs and Ida Price
Clawson, Ira Clawson, her husband,
Robert Price, Robert Charles Spray
a minor, and Myrtle Price Pursel
and Roy Pursel, her husband, and
Robert Warren Price and Eva Price,
his wife, and Daisy Price Porter and
Ray Porter, her husband, are defend-
ants by the Honorable B. B. Perry.
Judge of the District Court of Fron-
tier County, Nebraska, In which
Court said action Is pending, said
order of sale being made on the 9th
day of October, 1919, during the Oc-

tober A. D. 1919 term of said Court;
that the undersigned referee, H. D.
Kempton, for that purpose being
duly appointed by said Court on said
date will sell at public vendue to the
highest bidder for cash, at the front
door of the post office In the village
of Alliance. Box Butte County Ne-

braska, in the afternoon of the 2nd
day of December, 1919, at the hour
of two o'clock, the following de-

scribed real estate so directed by said
judgment of partition and order of
sale to be sold:

The southwest quarter of section
eleven, township fifty-si- x, range fifty- -
two, west of the 6th P. M., in Box
Butte County, State of Nebraska.

The terms of said sale to be cash,
one the date of sale. Said sale to
remain open for one hour.

Dated this 25th day of Ottober.
1119.

II. D. KEMPTON, Referee.
Latham & Schroeder, Attorneys. 62

PUMJC LAND SALE

Department of the Interior, U. R
Land Offlce at Alllanoe, Nebraska,
October 8th. 1919.

NOTICK Is hereby given that, as
directed by the Commissioner of the
General Land offlce, under provi-
sions of Acts of Congress approved
June 27, 1906 (34 Stats., 517), and
March 2, 1907 (34 Stats., 1224),
pursuant to the application of Albon
B. Hall, Serial No. 018623, we will
offer at public-- sale, to the highest
bidder, but at not less than $4.00
per acre, at 10 o'clock a. m., on the
16th day of December next, at this
office, the following tract of land:
SWVi SWVi of section 34, township
23, north of range 49, west of the
Sixth principal meridian.

Any persona claiming adversely
the above-describ- ed land are advised
to file their claims, or objections, on
or before the time designated for
sale.

T. J. O'KEEFE, Register.
J. C. MORROW, Receiver.

PUBLIC LAND SALE

Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Alliance, Nebraska,
October 8th, 1919.

NOTICE is hereby given that, as
directed by the Commissioner of the
General Land Offlce, under provi-
sions of Acts of Congress approved
June 27, 1906 (34 Stats.. 617). and
March 2, 1907 (34 Stats., 1224),
pursuant to the application of Albon
B. Hall, Serial No. 018618, we will
offer at public sale, to the highest
bidder, but at cot less than $4.00
per acre, at 10 o'clock a. m., on the
15th day of December next, at this
office, the following tract of land:
SWVi SEVi of section 10; NWVi
NEV of section 15, township 22,
north of range 49, west of the Sixth
principal meridian.

Any persons claiming adversely
the above-describe-d land are advised
to file their claims, or objections, on
or . before the time designated for
sale.

T. J. O'KEEFE, Register.
J. C. MORROW, Receiver.

Real Estate.. Loam and Insur
ance. F. E. REDDISH. Reddisr
Block. 15-tf-07-

J. D. EMERICK
Bonded Abstracter

I have tfee ly set ( Abetraev

Baoka lit Bam Battr Caaaty.
First National Hank Bldg.

NEGLECTING THAT

GOLD OR COUGH?

Why, when Dr. King' New
Discovery so promptly

checks it

natural yon don't want to berS and let that old cold or
cough drag on or that new attack

develop seriously. Not when you can
get such a proved successful remedy
as Dr. King's New Discovery.

Cold, cough, grippe, croup does not
resist this standard reliever very long.
Its quality Is as high today as It al-
ways has been and it's been growing
steadily in popularity for more than
fifty years. OOc. and $1.20 a bottle
at all druggists. Give It a trial.

Tardy Bowels, Inert Liver
They Just won't let yon put "pep"

Into your work or play. Sick head-
ache comes from retaining waste mat-
ter and impurities In the body.

Feel right for anything make the
liver lively, the bowels function regu-
larly, with Dr. King's New Life Pills.
Smoothly yet positively they produce
results that cleanse the system and
make the liver and bowels respond to
the demands of a strong, healthy body.
Still 25a at all druggists. Try them
tonight.

Science aays that aid are aertne wtfh
weakened kidneys and digestive orr"a.

Thla bains; true. It is eae--y to believe
that by keeping; the kidneys and

organs clea need and la preper
working- - order old age can ba deferred
and life prolonged far beyond that en-
joyed, by Ibe av erase person.

For over 108 years GOLD MEDAL.
Haarlem on haa bean relieving the
weakaeaaes and disability due to ad-
vancing" reare. It la a standard old-ti-

bam remedy and neada no Intro-
duction. CrOLJ M CUAX, Haarlem Oil la
Inclosed la ederleaa, taatelesa eapaulea
(outlining-- about i drops each. Take
them as yeu would a pill, with a small

WANT TO BUT something? Hun-dre- ds

of prople weekly scan thesewant ad column looking-- for
what you or others hava to ffar.
Get quick results by advertising
In The Herald Wast Ad depart-
ment.

WANTED A maid; elderly lady pre-
ferred; to take care of little girl,

three years old, and general house-
work. Phone 200. tf

WANTED 6 bright, capable ladles
to travel, demonstrate and sell

dealers. $25.00 to 160.00 per week.
Railroad fare paid. Write at once.
GOODRICH DRUG CO., Dept. T8I,
Omaha, Nebr. .S

FOR SALE 401 acre Improved
ranch, 2 miles from Antloca; 60

acres In crop; acres of hay; bal-
ance good ranKO. An ideal rlalrv anil
poultry farm te supply city of An--
uocn. neaay market for all pro-
duce. Far nartlralara im n writa
Thomas-Bal- d Investment Co., Al
liance.

TEAM, harness and wagon for sale.
Phone 624. Wm. Davidson. tf

FOR SALS OR TRAD aV My 12 room
mooem nouse, s lots. Nettle M.

Campbell, Phone 712, 601 Cheyenne
Ave. 40-tf-t- lll

Notice to Hunters.
Keep off my ranch this fall and

save trouble for me and both trouble
and expense for yourself. J. R.
PHELAN. 40-12t--

WANTED To Rent Four or five
room, unfurnished house. Phone

163. tf

FOR SALE Good standard make
touring. In excellent shape. F. A.

BALD, phone 308 or 476, Alliance, tf

WANTED 6 bright, capable ladles
to travel, demonstrate and sell

dealers; $25 to $50 per week; rail-
road fare paid; write at once. Good-
rich Drug Co., Dept. 786, Omaha,
Neb. 53p

FOR SALE Cured Sweet Potatoes,
fancy quality, good keepers, bu.

hampers, $1.75; lots of ten, $1.65;
Express is $1.15. Shell Bark Hick-
ory Nuts, per bu. $3.00; Pecans, 2Cc
per lb. All guaranteed good. Send
check. Wickham Berry Farm, Salem,
Neb. 61 p

PUBLIC LAND SALE

Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Offlce at Alliance, Neb., Oct.
28. 1919. ,

Notice is hereby given that, as di-

rected by the Commissioner of the
General Land Offlce, under provisions
of Acts of Congress approved June
27, 1906 (34 Stats., 517), and March
2, 1907 (34 Stats., 1224), pursuant
to the application of Maurice S. Pet-
erson, Serial No. 018697, we will of-

fer at public sale, to the highest bid-
der, but at not less than $3.75 per
acre, at 10 o'clock a. m., on the 24th
day of December next, at this offlce,
the following tract of land:

Lot 3, Section 18, Township 22
North, Range 45 Wrest, NEViSEVi
Section 13, township 22 North,
Range 46 West of the Sixth Principal
Meridian.

Any persons claiming adversely
the above-describe-d land are . ad-
vised to file their claims, or objec-
tions, on or before the time desig-
nated for sale.

55 T. J. O'KEEFE, Register.

ESTRAY NOTICE

Taken up, on the premises of the
undersigned, located four miles east
of Alliance, known as the James W.
Breckner farm, on or about August
15, two spring calves, red, spotted
face, without brand or other marks
of identification. Owner may have
same by proving property, paying for
keep and expense of advertising.

JAMES W. BRECKNER.

One class of painters who will
never go on a strike are the face
painters. Buckshot.

wallow el water. Tae all StlraaWee
the kidney actios and anaHe the
organ to throw off the poteens whlck
cause prematura eld age. New Ufa and
etrengta Incrmum aa yea continue the
treatment. Whan completely reotered
continue taking a capsule or two eacgj
day. GOLD MillMLi Haarlem Oil Cap-
sules will keep you la health and vlec
and prevent a return af the disease.

Do vat wait until ad age or d leasee
hava Battled down for goaa. Oe te yeur
druggist and g4 a bag ef OOU
UKLiAL Haarlem Oil Capewles. Money
refunded If they da nt teJp van. Three
sixes. Hut ramemher ta ask far theerlglsal Imparted UOtO all:iL. bread,
In eeaied paekag-aa- .

OLD AGE STARTS
WITH YOUR KIDNEYS

PRUDENTIAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
First National Bank Bldg.

J. A. PIERCE, Dist. Mgr.
Insurance for the Whole Family Ages 12 to IS.
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GEORGE J. HAND, M. D.
Asthma and Hay Fever

Kye, Bar, None and Hi mat
rnoHH tsr

CaHa aaewered fraa one day aalsbt

Not Medicine Not Surgery
Net Osteopathy

Dr. Annie Graham Jeffrey
ChJropractor

ftmduate Palmer School
Telephone SC3 AVilson Hull ding
Alliance .... Nebraska,

rf .,

L. W. BOWMAlf
Physician and Sorgtti

til l-- i Box Butt
Alliance, Nebraska

PU0NEa"' m Aesldeaeet IS

DR. IL J. BABKJJI

Physician aad Bargeon

' Office over Holstea Store:

Office Phone 87 Deaidenee Ul

DR. EINAR V. BLAK
Medicine and Sorgery

Specialty t Eye, Bar, Noee,
Throat and Lungs

Glaeees Careful Pitted
Office In ifallery Block

Phones
Offlee, 104 j Residence, 108

Nitrous Conductive
Oxide Anesthesia

, DR. W. J. MAHAFFY
DENTIST

Alliance Nebraska

L. A. BERRY
Lawyer

ROOM ntTHMEit BLOCK

PHONE I
aLLUNCE, REBRASRL4

"Let Ma Cry far Tea"
HARRY P. COURSBY

LTVn STOCK and GENERAL, SaUBS
SPECIALIST and AUCTlOSiKaUa.

Farm Sales a Specialty
Terms neaseaaele

PHOOTi CM Alliance Nebraska

names Hand Madef" B Material. Oatlaetartery Made .. Call SaZIIan res Repaerla by BaMrlT
aaad Uaraaaa Maker.

J. M. COVERT
At M. M. D. Klrala Stand

ALLIAKCK, NEBRASKA

MOVE FURNITURE SAFELY
We bare eaulnned our drav

ons and auto truck with tn Leiai
appliances v for moving firnltare
wltnoat marring or scratching or do-
ing damage. Up-to-d- ate wagon pads
will be Died by ns on all sBOvtng
Jobs. JOHN R. 8NYDER. Pbone Ik.

W. J. LEO

PLUMBER
PHONE

1-6- -1

1 DOSE . PREVENTS BLACKLEG
rMMiiaaeWia iSiiil.i

CtWHlFMJhKMl

dei

tm.ee, k

WW, CI. Stack Verfe VfPe

JOYFUL EATING
Unless your food Is digested with-
out the aftermath of painful acidity,
the joy is taken out of both eating
and living.

IIH2Q1
are woaJutul la their Le!p to the
stomach troubled with over-acidit- y.

rieasani to uae relief prompt and
acnniio.

MADE BY --VftTT A. Bftuiuv
saAKAJlS OF SCOTT'S EMULSION

!!- -


